Introduction
The topic of social pedagogue's help for social risk children becomes increasingly relevant, because despite the development of the society, a part of, social risk children, remains an exceedingly vulnerable group. Therefore, social pedagogy in general, and a social pedagogue in particular, faces a great task of helping these children to come back to the social life.
The origins of social pedagogy are historical, yet it can be said that as a branch of pedagogy, it has emerged not that long ago. In the global context, it is perceived rather differently. Therefore, scientific discussions about social pedagogy are oriented at answering plenty of very different questions, some of them mentioned by Ezechil (2015: p. 14 Hämäläinen (2003) notices that social pedagogy as a tradition of thought and actions is older than the concept of social pedagogy, not to mention the term of social pedagogy itself. The idealogical origins of social pedagogy can be traced back to the ancient Greek philosophers Aristotle and Plato. According to Hämäläinen (2012) , historically, social pedagogy has emerged from an idea which advanced the process of modernisation and resulted in the new societal order, characterised by the need for education to become as an intermediary in a discrepancy between individual's autonomy and the expectations of a modern society. Even though in different countries social pedagogy is perceived rather differently, according to Mylonakou-Keke (2015) , analysis of social pedagogy in the context of different world locations reveals that despite space and time, social pedagogy can be noticed to possess certain common elements governing social pedagogy's philosophy, ideology, value system, theory, methodology, areas of scientific research and practice.
As noticed by Juodytė (2009: p. 21) , "social pedagogy has come close to the concept of human development as socially conditioned, yet individualoriented process, which is in line with the essence of the principle of education formed by Comenius: for a person, the entire social life that takes place in the real world is a one large school." In the contemporary society, social pedagogy occupies a very important role both solving the existing social issues and preventing them as well. At the same time, the agents of social pedagogy, namely social pedagogues, perform functions assigned to them for the aims and goals of social pedagogy to be implemented in reality. Even though there are many definitions of social pedagogy in scientific literature, they are all very similar and over-lapping: all of them emphasise the role of social pedagogues in the process of socialisation, especially their role in facilitation processes for school students, helping their families, etc. Therefore, it can be said that the main aim of social pedagogues is comprehensive social help (in the school context, it refers to help for school students).
The role of a social pedagogue is very important working with children at social risk. According to Böhnisch and Schröer (2011) , children and teenagers are the most vulnerable age groups. Therefore, the line between a child and a social risk child is sometimes a very fine one indeed. Etzion and Romi (2015) claim that the concept of a social risk child defines a part of children population which is in a physical, psychological or spiritual peril. When speaking about problems related to children at risk Lovitt (2010: p. 317) According to the Social Map of Lithuania (2016b), in 2014, the rate of social risk families has been 4.73 per one thousand inhabitants of Lithuania. Moreover, according to the Social Map of Lithuania (2016a), the rate of children raised in social risk families is slightly more than 56 per one thousand children. Social pedagogue's help serves as one of the key actions applying preventive and problem-solving measures working with children at social risk. Social pedagogue's help takes place in various forms not only in Lithuania, but the entire world as well. Leliūgienė (2003) has noted that social pedagogue is a person who usually has an opportunity to diagnose the problems of children at social risk, find solutions for the subsequent rehabilitation of such minors and decide on methods and instruments to work with them. However, studies focusing on social pedagogues in the context of the provision of socio-pedagogical help are relatively scarce. A more extensive study on this topic has been conducted by Baraldsnes and Vaškienė (2013) . The said study analyses challenges faced by social pedagogues when providing socio-pedagogical help. Numerous foreign research (Kozan et al., 2014; Schuitema et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2016; Wood et al., 2017; Tian et al., 2015) focuses on the provision of social support. Klanienė and Šmitienė (2013) has noticed that there exists a lack of scientifically-based research and recommendations regarding the provision of socio-pedagogical help to social risk children. According to Klanienė and Šmitienė (2013) , these studies and recommendations could form foundation offering targeted/ specific recommendations related to the effectiveness of the individual functions of a social pedagogue. Therefore, research focusing on the help of social pedagogues to children at social risk could lead to improving the situation and increasing the efficiency.
The study introduced in this article aims at describing social pedagogue's help for social risk children in terms of interrelationship. Research subject is social pedagogue's help for social risk children.
Methodology
The study introduced in this article has been based on a qualitative approach, taking into consideration that its subject is oriented at human interrelationship. According to Dietrich (2011) , when analysing human relationship and experiences, the aim is to reveal why and how do these phenomena take place and explain them as well, and in such case, qualitative Ratkevičienė, 2018. "Me -You": Social Pedagogue' 
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study is appropriate and acceptable. This study is conducted combining the narrative approach and phenomenology. According to Clandinin (2006) , a narrative-based approach enables understanding how a social and a personal experience gradually intertwines as people's lives advances, because their individual experience is determined by greater social, cultural and institutional narratives that have been and still are inhabited by people. At the same, phenomenology, according to Van Manen (2014) , aims at looking straight at the core of the phenomenon, describing and analysing the instantaneous experiences of people who have been exposed to such phenomena. According to Van Manen (2014) , when conducting research, those who are engaged in the phenomenology of practice pose a question of what it is, rather than why? However, both the narrative and phenomenology raise some very important and relevant questions and even though the focus is not on receiving specific answers to them, they encourage thinking and analysing problems. The final text in both narrative and phenomenology does not ever mean that the final answer will be provided; it does not aim at creating practical tools and models regulating "how one should live" and does not develop theories that would help explaining and/ or controlling the world (Clandinin et al., 2016; Van Manen, 1990) . Experts of the narrative employ collaboration and ethics in order to enable the audience to rethink, retell, take a better look into one's experience, reconsider how they operate and are related to others (Clandinin et al., 2016) , why those who specialise in the phenomenology of practice analyse real-life problems as well, yet they aim at producing a comprehensive description of a phenomenon in question (Van Manen, 1990) .
It is noteworthy that research data is collected by the application of the narrative. The total of nine social pedagogues have participated in the study. Seven of them have been interviewed using the narrative approach to the the indepth interview. The other two participants have provided their answers in writing. Additional material necessary for the study has been collected applying the following two methods: a structured interview and additions made in writing to participant stories, their notes and documents. The subsequent research has employed stories only by five respondents restructured into seven narratives. The article introduces fragments of the narrative from two research participants. In order to comply with the principle of confidentiality, the names of participants and children mentioned in the narratives have been changed.
Research data provided in this article is analysed applying the phenomenological approach. Even though phenomenological research usually employs short and vivid stories (anecdotes), in case of this study, it is only employed only as an analytical method that enables a more extensive analysis of narratives collected conducting this research. Therefore, stories illustrating the analysis are excerpts from the narratives on socio-pedagogical help for social
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th -26 th , 2018. 357-367 361 risk children that comply with requirements for narrative-based approached research. According to Batuchina (2015 ) (quoting Van Manen, 1990 , there are several existentials characteristic to all phenomena: lived relation, lived body, lived space and lived time. This article introduces the aspect of relationship between social pedagogues and social risk children in the context of sociopedagogical help for social risk children.
Results
Our relationships with each other are affected by plenty of factors and based on various feelings and aspects. However, stories told by social pedagogues reveal that the most important aspects of relationship between a social pedagogue and a social risk child (and thus the recipient of help) are respect and trust. In my opinion, respect and trust are the most important elements of any relationship. And both of them are rather hard to earn. To quote Leonardo da Vinci, respect cannot be gained through force but rather through goodness and ability to share your last morsel with the poor. It means that you cannot force a person to respect you. Respect cannot be purchased or imposed on someone. The same applies for trust. Lingis (2010: p. 87) claims that "the deepest and most profound relations are made when you trust someone and when you trust the unknown with your life." Social pedagogues usually work with the most vulnerable children who have faced various difficulties in life and been disappointed in a lot of things and relationship with people. It is not easy to earn trust and respect of such children. Therefore, it is important to understand how social pedagogues earn trust and respect of social risk children and how such relationship develop in general.
An illustration of relationship between Dainora and Domas based on trust and respect is provided below: First of all, Dainora's story reveals that a social pedagogue usually faces obstacles when trying to earn child's trust and respect, because as Dainora stated, teachers usually describe a social pedagogue as a punishment and an executioner of sorts who imposes a sentence on a transgressed child. Naturally, children are frightened this way, and the process of earning respect and trust becomes even more complicated; as stated by Dainora, "it is very difficult to provide help, when you are perceived as a punishment." According to Lingis (2010, p. 67) , "fear is fear of something unknown; it is not a simple reaction to a situation to something that turns out to be clearly dangerous." A similar idea has been expressed by Daniel Defoe: "fear of danger is ten thousand times more terrifying than danger itself". This means that fear goes side by side with the unknown. Therefore, social pedagogue who aims at earning trust and respect, first, needs to help a child to overcome the feelings of fear and uncertainty frequently experienced by social risk children and directed to the social pedagogue himself/ herself.
Once children overcome the barrier between themselves and social pedagogues, the latter can expect to establish a connection with the former. Dainora recalls that even though Domas would get into conflicts with teachers and found it difficult to communicate with them, but there have not been any problems communicating with a social pedagogue: he would initiate the contact and be the first to tell her about his problems. This shows that Domas trusts Dainora despite the fact whether the situation has been his fault or not. According to Lingis (2010) , we establish trust without possessing knowledge, i.e. we do not have to know a person in order to trust him/her: sometimes it does not depend on us.
The fact that Domas tends to talk back to teachers but communicates and opens to the social pedagogue rather willingly shows that he respects Dainora and trusts her as a person who cares, listens to him and does not jump to unfavourable conclusions without learning about the situation first (a situation he has experienced when communicating with his teachers). Such a bond between Dainora and Domas has facilitated the options to provide sociopedagogical help to a child.
Giedrė recalls a specific event which reveals how a trust between her as a social pedagogue and a girl has developed. Giedrė states that when she has arrived at school, she has found Dija crying. When she invited the girl to talk, she could either receive consent or refusal to do it. Therefore, her consent has been the first sign that the girl trusts her. Lingis (2010: p. 87) states: "I think that the deepest and most profound relations are made when you trust someone and when you trust this unknown entity with your life." Girl's trust in her social pedagogue not only makes her feel better ("Later she even managed to smile") but by talking about her problems she also opens up about her life, which she probably has not done before.
Child's trust in a social pedagogue in terms of socio-pedagogical help to a social risk child is very important; it allows the child to talk and reveal his/ her problems. According to Lingis (2010) , trust helps to form a deeper bond between people. In this situation, it can be stated that trust in a social pedagogue allows a child to share his/ her problems and thus expect to receive help, because otherwise, mistrusting the social pedagogue, Dija could have told nothing about her experience and suppress it. Therefore, when speaking about socio-pedagogical help to social risk children, trust enables a social pedagogue to discover child's problems sooner, analyse them to a deeper extent and start providing help immediately.
Both stories have revealed the importance between a social pedagogue and a child receiving his/ her help. Buber (1962 Buber ( /1998 defines three kinds of dialogue: genuine, technical and dialogue-based monologue. According to Buber (1962 Buber ( /1998 ), a genuine dialogue is a dialogue which can be both spoken or silent, but "where each of the participants really has in mind the other or others in their present and particular being and turns to them with the intention of establishing a living mutual relation between himself and them." In the context of an interaction between a social pedagogue and a social risk child, I place emphasis on this, genuine, dialogue, because it essentially defines the dialogue between a social pedagogue and a social risk child. Therefore, such a dialogue must be inevitably based on a living mutual relation and participants in a dialogue, and as Buber (1962 Buber ( /1998 claims, they must inevitably turn towards one another; only then their interaction will be a successful one. Such dialogues between a social pedagogue and a social risk child, according to Buber (1962 Buber ( /1998 , can take place without any external signs. The stories of both Dainora and Giedrė have revealed that sometimes there do not have to be any words passed between a social pedagogue and a social risk child for them to develop a bond: a child simply need a look or an action to see that a social pedagogue is a human being who can be trusted.
However, trust and respect in the "Me -You" relation should go both ways: from the child to the social pedagogue and vice versa. The best illustration for it is Dainora's story provided below: This part of Dainora's story while revealing that sometimes the outcomes of help for social risk children are not the ones a social pedagogue expects, yet it also reveals an unconditional pursuit for positivity, her respect for a child and believe in him/ her. Dainora evaluates the situation of Domas critically: she understands that there might have been more of the negative rather than positive factors in his life, yet she finds some positive stages and solutions. Dainora's story radiates trust and faith in this child, respect for him as a human being, his life and his choices, even though they are not always the ones as expected by a social pedagogue who provides help. When discussing trust, Lingis (2010: pp. 84-85, 87) It means that trusting another person provides an opportunity to trust yourself more, yet trust involves a certain risk. Lingis (2010: p. 81) claims that "when we trust someone, there is always some risk involved. To trust is to take a risk. Speaking, building, creating, living is to take risks", i.e. trust so as everything else in our life is a risk of sorts. However, despite the risk, we do not have to cease trusting others. Trust enables us to respect the choices and actions of others.
Stories told by both Dainora and Giedrė reveals the importance of the role of trust in the process of provision of socio-pedagogical help to social risk children; yet what it is more important, is the trust for a person next to us. Trust and respect in this process are interrelated. This is how it becomes possible to see a social pedagogue like a sort of support for a child, who helps to solve their problems that a child could not have solved alone. This excerpt shows that in the life of individuals, people around and interaction with them is important. The effect is synergistic: one plus one is not just two. Sometimes it is more than three. I have chosen this story for a purpose. It resonates with a discussion of socio-pedagogical help to social risk children. Stories describing the experience of social pedagogues show the importance of their role and the dialogue between them and children receiving help. The stories told by social pedagogues have revealed that children in their stories usually are lonely, neglected and highly vulnerable. In these particular relationships based on respect and trust, a social pedagogue becomes as a sort of rod for a child described by Estés (2005) , having this support, a child will not break that as easy as left alone.
It is not important how we are going to describe a relation between a social pedagogue and a social risk child: respectful trust or trust-based respect; the most important thing is such foundation of relationship between them enables a social pedagogue to provide help for social risk children: maybe it is not always as efficient as intended by the social pedagogue, but it is important that there are an opportunity to provide it in the first place.
Conclusions
Socio-pedagogical help provided to social risk children is a complex and difficult process focusing on the solutions and prevention of social problems. Even though there exist plenty of studies focusing on socio-pedagogical help, the need for comprehensive qualitative studies focusing on the help itself still exists. Taking it into consideration and combining phenomenology and the narrative approach, this study focusing on socio-pedagogical help for social risk children has been conducted.
The article introduces results of a study that deal with social pedagogue's help for social risk children in terms of interrelationship. From the perspective of the narrative-phenomenological approach, study results have revealed that relationship between a social pedagogue and a social risk child are based on mutual trust and respect. Relationship based on trust and respect enables a child to open to the social pedagogue and thus results in a timely and more efficient provision of help. It is not important how a relation between a social pedagogue and a social risk child is described: respectful trust or trust-based respect; the most important thing is such foundation of relationship between them enables a social pedagogue to provide help for social risk children: maybe it is not always as efficient as intended by the social pedagogue, but it is important that there is an opportunity to provide it in the first place.
